
The Iowa Picnic. "Association of Portland, and jTHE COW GAZETTE.' An Embezzeler Caught.
( which has been in force for the

The Oregonian of SeptemberFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4. 1903
3, 1903, countains the viplIowing

A perfect Oregon day bid fair
to gladden the hearts of an Iowa
crowd, aud at 10:30 on the morn-

ing ol September 1, the Avery
grove on the bank of Marys
River echoed and re-echo- with

item mac may oe interesting to
To cover tli rout. ( setting ai"1 li

I "THE GORDON HAT

J IS HERE j

the old residents of this city
Alfred E. Lyford alias H. C

Miller, was arrested in Victoria
liibutmg liie typt iu such inai.u-rs- , a
charge of fifty cents will he ni tH for
each "Card of Thanks," ami five .eots

Mifps IVarl Stratton, of Albany,
aud Margaret Cundiff, of - Eugene,
visited in Corvallis, Wednesday,
witb Miss Agnes Weber.

Mr and Mrs. Spangler and
laughter, Mi'pp Lu'n, arrived home
Tuetnlay, where the latter hab been
spending a two wetk's vacation.

Mis Margaret Snel', of the Ore
gon Agricultural College faculty',
arrived on Tuesday from a visit of
several weeks in the East.

Miss Helen Steiwer, after a vaca-
tion visit to Corvallis and the
coast, left thin city n Tuesday for

per line for each set of "Resolutions of the voices of merry making corn
huskers lrom the great corn state B. C, September 2, on a teleCondolence" appearing in theue columns

At 11 o'clock a business ses gram from Rock Island, 111., the
police identifying him. as ex- -sion was called by Chairman R.LOCAL NEWS.

N. White and this organization deputy county treasurer of Rock
Island county, who absconded fall linr of Hats is now herp ami nnBorn, Saturday, August 9, 1903 was made permanent, with offi

1' , T'iere are all stvles and shanes. inJuly 5, 1902, with $i2,coo ofto Mr. and Mr. John Fulton, a cers elected. for the ensuing year,
as follows: O. T. Blackledee.

both soft and stiff hatsthe newest knoveltiesthe county funds. Lyford madeeon. her hone in Marion county. for ine swell dressers and neat stanl shanesa complete confession and will

last year, is based on present con-
ditions of labor and wages, and
is strictly adhered to by Port-
land job printers. It is ;i just
and leasonable scale, and
matter which printer do?s'.'ur
woik you pay the sime pr ce.

Now to bring ttis que.-tio- n

home to us and tee how it affects
the merchants and advertiser of
Corvallis. The Gazette Pub-
lishing Company is prepared to
do all the printing wanted in
this part of the state in Portland
styles and at the old Portland
prices. No matter what change s
are to be made in the Portland
price lists, we shall stick to the
old tariff, and we are prepared to
give better work and better value
than has been known in this
part of the state before. We
have a printed copy of the old
list, which our customers are in-

vited to examine.
Portland prices for the future

will be advanced, but the Ga-
zette's prices will remain the

Mrs. Frank Porter is visiting Mrs. J.. A. Spangler left for Ore for thepresident; K. ti. UolDert, vice
president: H. M. Woods, treas man that just wants to look nice.waive extradition.

Mr. Xyford was formerly
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs
Charles Blakeslee. gon City-- , Wednesday, to visit with

her daughter Mrs. L L Porter two They are all one price.urer; secretary, J. E. Fowells;
or three weeks.Organs repaired and cleaned; 30 assistant secretary," Oliver Mal resident of this city, and left here

about four years ago. He was
at that time bookkeeper and $3.00years experience. A few organs to low; musical director, ;R. N,A former O. A. C. student,

Weeks, is visiting friendB :n White; also the following comrent. R. N. White, Corvallis.

The county elerk issued a mar
treasurer of the, Corvallis Car If you wantthis city. He comes from Salem
riage Mfg. Co.

a cheap hat we have them, they start at

75c.and doeB not know whether he willriage license'to A. T. Ray and Pearl
return to shoo ih:s yea'.Gilman, both of Beilfountaiu.

mittee on constitution and by-
laws was elected: AJ K. Milner,
Prof. Kent, G. F. Rice and Rev.
Handsaker.

The business session adjourned
tu meet at th cdlof the presi

Additional Local.William Read, who lives on theHon. E H. Belknap returned
thiough Corvallis from Turner, road to Kings Valley, was in Cor

vallis Wednesday looking for twhere he had been to try a contest B. W. Johnson and wife are attent to use in hop picking. He dent, and the huogrv picnicersover the rights of property. home again after their outing atfailed to find one in town. repaired to nature's diniug-ha- l' lit aver Creek.Hon. Claude Gatcb, of Salem,
Baptist Church. Sunda7--Su- n

passed through Corvallis this week.

We also wish to call your attention to our
Neckwear Department we have the most
complete line of neckwear ever in Corvallis.
We have the exclusive sale of the "Du Barry"
bow, all colors and sizes, also four-in-hand-s,

plain and shield tecks, band and shield bows,
cravats, and in fact everything in Neckwear ?

All prices.

S. L. KLINE

Wm . Crees, who waB taken serwhere the good dames-ba- d pre-
pared a feast fit for an Iowa gov

same. In us you will not only
save the advanced cost, but youday school at 10 o'clock. Rev. Markon his way home from an outing at iously ill pome ten days ago, hasNoble will preach at 11 a. m : subNewport. To judge bv his looks he recovered sufficiently to be removed will also save the express chargesernor, which the Hawkeycs de-

voured with an Oregon appetite.ject, "Snips, and what they teachhas enioved bis vp cation at the yesterday to the home of his daugh for bringing the work to Corus." No evening service. V el' o'clock ter in Portland, where he will placeAt 2 tne program vallis.come to all. himself under a specialist for his When you have any printingfor the afternoon opened with
the song 'Iowa," by an octette ailment.Regular meeting of the Prohibi

seashore.
Mr. Con Sullivan, the genial

superintendent of the Corvallis &
Eastern Railroad, with hi-- family
visited Sulphur Springs for rest and

to be done, bring it to us and gettion Alliance Monday evening, composed ot Messrs. K. JN. and O- - Healy and family I returned our figures; prices tnat saowSeptember 7, at 7:30, at the Free F. White, Blackledge, Waldo I home yesterday, after an outing of how much you can save, andReading Room. Members rerecreation during the first part of and Wallace Colbert and Mes-tw- o months at Newport." Mrs, still secure the very best services.quested to be present, and friends dames Mears. Swann and Black- - i iieaiy, who sunereu rrom a Bevere Our motto is Portland styles atof the cause invited. attack of bloodpoisoning duringledger Invocation, Rev. Hand less than Portland prices'.Byington Frantz, of Kings Val their, absence is well on the road to
ley, was in town on Wednesday.

saker. A short address was given
by Prof, F. L,.yKent, 25 years a
resident of Iowa, who spoke on

INFORMAL FAREWELL.He says the farmers in his section
are about all done threshing.
though the recent heavy rams ren Last Monday evening being WAT CHS, CLOCKS & JEWELRY

the merits of the East. Mrs.
Mears then sang "Wide Rolling
Prairie Land," after which Rev.

dered the grain quite damp. the regular meeting night of
Valley Lodge No. 11, KnightsEverybody and his wife returned

Handsaker, of the Christian of Pythias, an informal farewellfrom Beaver Creek yesterday Mr.
and Mrs. Callahan, Dr. and Mrs. church, eight years a resident of social was enjoyed by the mem
Lee and all the rest of the party. bers of the Lodge, in honor ofIowa, gave a brief address, in

which many comparisons beMr. Callahan caught a trout 40 Past Chancellor Geo. L. Paulfeet long, says our reporter. and Knight Rosendorf, who were

Both in Novelties and
Staple Goods, also the
Best Known Makes of

SILVER-WAR- E,

Both Flat and Hollow
Having trouble with your Eyes or Glasses Can't get a Fit?

Come and See Me and get a Perfect Fit, and a Guarantee that is Good.
NOTICE After February 1st the Store will close at 6i30 p. m

Except Saturdays..

E. W. S. PRATT, Jeweler and Optician.

the week.

Clum Read left today for South-
ern Oregon, for a three weeks' trip,
to visit his copper mine. His claim
adjoins the Geo. Smith minp, near

: Jacksonville, which is considered a
valuable property.

Rev. Guy, who has been visiting
the Rev. Carrick and family and
recuperating from the effects of his
railroad accident in Colorado, left
yesterday for his future field of
work at Banners Ferry, Idaho.

The nrxt business meeting of the
Lewis & Clark Club, of' Corvallis,
has been called for thin afternoon,
Friday, at 4 o'clock, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Lafferly, A full at
tendance of the members is re-

quested.
J. K: Berry has sold his interest

in the bicycle business heretofore
known as Berry Broe., and will
leave shortly for the East. The
business will b8 carried on by Ber-

ry & Carl, both young men expert
in the business.

Miss Anna Denman, who has

Interest is still taken by cur soon to leave the city. Refresh

tween Iowa and Oregon were
made, and in conclusion offered
the following: "Resolved, That
we neither go back on Iowa or
back to her." The octette san g,

citizens in the expected yacht races ments were served and toasts re
though bo far the- - results have all sponded to by attending Knights,been one way. Jesse "Spencer and Both Knights Paul and Rosenothers are- - ardent supporters aud "Beautiful West," and Miss Mal dorf spoke with feeling of thesympathizers with the American low read, "The Husking Bee." esteem in which the members of"The Watermilyon" was read

recovery. .

Geo. A. Houck, of, Eugene, has
been in town since Monday trans-
acting business relative to his ex-

tensive farming interests in the
Southern Oregon part of Benton
county. Mr. Houcks family are
still at the seaside near Newport.

Persona looking westward yester-
day from the Gazette .building,
could see the old Diller house in
the middle of the street moving to-

ward the Pacific ocean. Our re-

porter apcsrtained that it was ed

by H. C. Miller, when the
director of school district No. 9
bought the land where it tood for
so many years, and he was moying
the building to a lot formerly
owned, by L. . Y. Wilson where it
will be again used as a residence.

Hop picking began in the Beach
yard, just across the Willamette
from Coryallisi Monday. It was
found, howover, that the hops were
too green to dry properly, and no
hops were gathered Wednesday
aftenoon and Thursday. Seventy-fiv- e

pickers are at work in this
yard; at 40 .cents per box..--.Th- e

crop
" there is excellent and the

quality fine, with but little, if any,
mold apparent. Pickiug : began in
the Campbell yard Monday, and
in the S. N. Lilly and John Whita-ke- r

yards Tnursday. -

canvas-top- s and watch the tele-

graphic reports with the eagerness Valley Lodge and the order were
held by them, and after an evenby Mrs. Mears and the programof loyal men. closed with a solo, "Oregon

Harry Clodfeltr has accepted! Land," by Waldo Colbert.
good position in Portland and yes

ing happily spent, good wishes
were extended in return to them
respectively for success in their
new fields of work.

During the Day 92 Iowans
terday he and his wife took their registered, of which 44 were na
departure for that city, which in tive born. Seventeen different Since Mr. Paul became a memthe future will be their home. Mr.
aud Mrs. Clodfelter have made ber of Valley Lodge he has been Home-Seeker-s:

vIf you are looking for some real goodbareains! in Stock

many friends during their resi faithful attendant of the order,
and has aided much in the work

states and five foreign countries
were represented; but one native
born Oregonian had domiciled
in Iowa, showing that the peo-
ple of, this .fair, .western ...state
know a '

good thing when Jthey

dence in this city, who send with
them their best wishes. of the lodge and has been one of Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for my special list or come and see me'

r Louis Ratz and "wife left" Cor its most efficient members. '
vallis on Wednesday last for their

I shall take pleasure in givingjyou all the reliable information you wish-als- o

showing ycu over the country.see it The longest resident othome in Additon Illinois. They Iowa register ing was years.have been viPitmg Mr. iiatz s sis-
ter, :Mrs. A. F. Fischer, since the Thus passed the first picnic of HENRY AMBLER, 1

Philomath, Benton County, Oregon
the Iowa organization for themiddle of June. They have formed

cuany pleasant acquaintances dur- - THE OLD RELIABLE

been spending her summer vaca-
tion in Corvallis, returned to Union
yesterday, where she will teach in
the public schools of that city.;
Miss Denman has taught one year
in Union, and the school board
showed thir appreciation and good
judgment by advancing her to a
higher position.

Another of- the young graduates
o! the O. A. 15.' left Corvallis, to en-

ter a medical college in the East,
and complete a four years' course
in medicine. Will T. Johnson,
who has been for some time an as-

sistant in the horticultural depart-
ment at the College, started on
Monday last for St. Louis to enter
the Marion Sims Beaumont Medi

purpose of lriendship and mutual
ng their stay, and it is hoped they benefit,

1

not
. only to its own mem- -

can come again. JOB PRINTING.oers, out also to promote good
citizenship in this grand andAfter many years of faithful ser

vice as instructor in woodwork at glorious sun-kisse- d state, Oregon
bur own beautiful Oregon.the O. A. C, D. W. Prichard has

resigned his position, and formed a
busmees partnership with Taylor O. A. C. Students Organize.Porter. The new. firm will devote Ithemselves to carpenter work, and

A long contemplated reunioncal College. Wo wish him the
best of success in his chosen calling. Pioneer Bakeryof the Oregon' Agricultural Col- -

ege students living in Portland,

A Heart to Heart Talk With the Afeihuts
f Corvallis and Southern Oregon.

The merchants of Portland are
"up against it" again in the
matter of their job printing,

The Allied Printiag Trades
Council, consisting of the unions
of the compositors, pressmen and
bookoiuders of that city, 'have
issued a circular letter to the em-

ploying printers stating that they
have decided to put in force an
eight-hou- r day, while still main-
taining the present scale of
wages adopted Jand based on a

n n tt r . i n .1 nr.-- .
or spending their vacations here,
took place last week,, iu a de- -

v. v. asi vrranu luanior
Workman. of the A. O. U. W., is
on a tour through the slate, visit-i- ug

the lodges of the order, and ightful launching party on the
aunch Imperial, says Monday'sspoke last night to the Workmen of

Fresh bread daily. A complete stock ot candies, fruits and
. , nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies

a specialty.

Confectioner
Oregoaian. The party was given
by Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Stimpson,

Absolutely Pnr&
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

of Albina, and former O. A. C.
students. Leaving the foot of
Salmon street at 8 o'clock," the

lb?

1aunch steamed down the liver, H. W. HALL,' Proprietor.?and a short inspection was made
of the two warships. The

BANNER SA LVEparty then proceed on several
miles, taking much pleasure in

the most healing salve in the world.the fine night and exchanging

day o: nine hours.
This means eight - hours woik

for nine hours pay, and the em-

ploying printers are registering
their little kick, at what they
term the palpable injustice of
the proposition. ; '1 y .;

"

The Employing' Printers Asso-
ciation have published their pro-te- st

against this action on the
part of the workmen, and claim
that its enforcement will event-

ually put many firms out of busi-
ness. We quote from their let-
ter: - "

"The employing printers have

okes and stories 01 their college The Richest, Daintiest Effects in Photographic Portraits
ARE TO BE FOUND IN OUR. ' '

ife together. - Ice' cream and
cake were served, and the hours
passed -- all too soon., Arrange-
ments were . made for a 'perma

NEW STYLE,
UP-TO-DA- TE as

nent organization, for social ad
vantages, of O. A. C. students,
graduates and their friends. The
organization will be established bsen perfectly satisfied with the

they certainly possess the require
ments that command success. The
resignation took efftjct on Monday
last.

For several years Sulphur
Springs, situated on the farm of T.
C. Baker about eight miles north-
west from Corvallis, has been a
favorite spot where those seeking
rest and recreation have during the
summer remained for a time. The
resh mountain air at that place is

invigorating and in contrast with
the hot weather in the valley. The
water from the spring on the hot-
test day is as cold as if coming from
a bank of ice. Nearly every person
is lbnd of the water to drink and
believes it beneficial to health. An
occasional person dislikes the taFte
of the water- - owing to the taste of
sulphur. , During the last , few
weeks there were 27 regular camps,
with 105 persons constantly in at-

tendance, besides many more who
were coming and going. If sur
roundings were improved And the
spring advertised many more peo-
ple would go there.

A. E Needham met with a seri-
ous and painful accident at B od-get- t,

about 9 a. m., on TueUy.
while working on the ranch of Mr.
Spencer. He. was engaged in driv-in- g

the horses that run the horse-
power working the threshing ma-

chine, and in some way his foot be
came entangled in the gearing of
the machine, and ws crushed
almost to a jelly. Mr S .encer
brought the wounded man in Cor-
vallis on the 11 a. m. train, and he
was taken .to the residence of Dr.
Cathey, where the foot received im-

mediate attention. During all this
time Mr. Needham exhibited re-

markable neive and coolness: A
thorough examination convinced
the surgeon that amputation was
necessary, and the patient was re-

moved to the residence of Lee Hen-kle- ,

where the operation was per-
formed by Dr. Gathey, assisted by
Dr. Pernot. v The amputation was
made about four inches ""above the
ankle, and at the last report .the
patient was easy and in a
fair way to recovery.

next Friday evening at the home

THE STYI.E THAT CARRIED OFF THE LAUREW AT THE

NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC CONVENTION.

t JFer Srb11 Pa,rchm1ents are, not mounted on cards, but
folders, or loosely attached to thin Linen mounts, lbmiSTbaSiboth pleasing and attractive. Samples of this work now on exhibition at

EMERY'S GALLERY, South Main St.

of Mr. and Mrs. Stimpson, Al
bina. ." "

this city, on the interests of the
order. Mr. Hogue is an old resi-
dent of Corvallic, and was at' one
time t'ne general freight agent and
Auditor of the C. & E. R. R., tbn
known as the Oregon Pacific R. R.

F. L. Howe, who lives near Gran-
ger, and his father, George Howe,
of Albany, were in town yesterdsy
on business with the county court .

Guardianship papers were issued to
F. L-- Howe in the matter of an
estate of a minor who lives in Wor-

cester, Mass. An order was made
by the ourt for citation to issue to
parties interested regarding the
sale of certain property belonging
to the minor.

Edward Rosendorf leaves Cor-
vallis tomorrow for the Est by
way of the Canadian Pacific, to en-
ter the medical department of the
University of Pennsylvania. The
course in this college coveis a period
of four years, after which our young
friend purposes to. spend two years
in the hospitals of Philadelphia,
and one year in Europe. He grad-
uated from the O. A. C in phar
macy, in the class of 1902. After
a visit in -- Independence and Port-
land he will leave the latter place
on Wednesday next.

Corvallis people must not forget
the State Fair which is to open in
Salem on the, 14th of this month.
The promoters promise to make it
the best, state fair ever held in Ore-

gon. We hope our people will not
only have a good exhibit, but will
strive to make the fact known that
they are rom Corvallis, and that
they propose to win a goodly num-
ber of the premiums. If Benton
county wishes the fact known that
she is still on the map, it is her
duty to show herself at her best,
wherever the people of the state
most od congregate. A word to the
wipe

Among those enjoying the
aunching party were: H. C.

Brodie, Pearl ,Allen , Gertrude

Cgnrallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME CARD.
No. 2 For Yaqoina:

. Leaves Albany. .'. . . I . . . .12:45 p. m.
Leaves Corvallis 1 :50 p. m.

. Arrives Yaquina 5 35 p. m.
No. 1 Returning:

Leaves Yaquina 7:30 ju m.
Leaves Corvallis; , .11:30 a. in.
Arrives Albany 112:15 p. m.

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a. m.
Arrives Detroit 12 ;20 p. m.

No. 4 From Detroit: .

Leaves Detroit 1 :00 p. m.
Arrives Albany 5:55 p.m.

Train No. 1 arrives in ' Albany in
time to connect with the S. P. Bouth
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours in Albaay before departure
of S. P. north bound train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects with the S.P.
trains at Corvallis and Albany giving
direct service to Newport and adjacent
beaches.

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush and
other mountain reeorts leaves Albany at
7:00 a. m., reaching Detroit at noon,
giving ample time to reach the Spr.ngs
same day. . .

For further information apply to
.

- Edwin Stone,
H. H. Ckonise, -- Manager.

Agent, Corvallis. . ...

Thos. Cockkell, Agent Albany.

and Edna Ewing, Thomas Bil- -

yeu, David Hirstel, Amalie Hir- - STATE H0B1L SCHOOL
stel, Miss Murry, Leo J. Kraps
and Albert S. Wells.

Secretary of the Corvallis Grauee lifeH. L. French, who lives abut
three miles west of town, ,was do

nine-hour-- a day service, and have
based all their price lists and con-
ditions of handling trade on that
basis, but in the reduction of
hours with increased rate of
wages per hour it will necessarily
cause an advance of prices which
in a good many cases- will surely
cause merchants to order else-
where. Even during the last
few months, we are informed that
merchants have been in corres-
pondence in regard ; to having
Portland work done in , outside
cities at cheaper rates than can
be obtained here. Prices to cn-sume- rs

are based' upon cost, and
these outside firms who have a
lower rate of wages to pay and
cheaper conditions under which
to operate business, surely will
get a good perceneage pf 'Port-
land's trade.'.' .

Now. here is where this busi-
ness touches the merchants of
CoryalJis; and Southern! Oregon
The orice list of the .Franklin

ng bupinehs on our streets the mid

MONMOUTH, OREGON.
Training School for Teachers. Courses arranged
especially for .training teachers for all branches ol
the profession. Most approved methods forgradedand ungraded work taught in actual district school.
The demand for graduates of this school as teachers
far exceeds the supply. The Training Department,
which consists ot a nine grade public school of
about 250 pupils, is well equipped in all its branches
including Lloyd , Music, Drawing and Physical
Training. The Normal course the best and quick-
est way to State Certificate. Fall term opens Sep-
tember 22, For catalogue or information address

J.W. BUTLER, Secretary

dle of th week. Mr. French ia
quite, a floriculturist and takes
more interest in his flowering plants
than do most farmers. ,

As we go to press the
D. RESSLER, President.informs us that the last race of the

series for the international cup has
been run and. the Reliance won.
The time was not given in our re-

port. :

'

. .. : 1Grove's Tasteless Chill TonicWe do a'l kinds of priutingv and
we mate a specialty ot doinz it

has stood the test 25 years. Avcrso Annual Sales over Ono cad a HalfLHHioa
bottles. Does this record of msrit cpealtoyott? - NoCcre,NoPay 50cright. - wanvaywwBm an paqcage or wovy Hoc KoeeMver nuw


